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A. Chose the correct answer(s): (10 Marks)

1- Titanium is an allotropic metal. Above 883 transformation to (o. Bcc b. c-phase c' HCP

d. P-phase e. FCC).

2- The intermetallic compound participate during the precipitation hardening of Txxx (Al-Zn-Mg)

series is (o. MgZnz b. MgzSi c.Zn2Mgd. MgSiz e' MgzZn)'

3- lf the Brinell hardness number of a steel is 388, the tensile strength is (a. L242 MPa b' L630

MPa c. 2t77MPa d. 1339 MPa)'

4- The navy steels is (o. chromium steels b. Manganese steels c. Vanadium steels d. silicon steels

e. Nickel steels).

5- One of the following models is accepted for fatigue situation where stress ratio approaching to

L (o. Soderb erg b. Gerber c. Morrow d' Goodman)'

B. A bronze alloy specimen having a diameter of

12.8 mm and a gage length of 50 mm was

tested to fracture. Stress and strain data

obtained during the test are shown in Figure.

Determine:
1- the modulus of elasticity. (2 Marks)

2- the proportional limit. (2 Marks)

3- the ultimate strength. (1 Mark)

4- the yield strength (O.20% offset). (2 Marks)

5- the modulus of resilience. (2 Marks)

5- the true fracture stress if the final diameter

of the specimen at the location of the

fracture was 10.5 mm. (3 Marks)

7- The Poisson's ratio. (3 Marks)

25 Marks

Classify the HSS. (4 Marks)

Sketch the heat treatment for pearlitic malleable cast iron. (3 Marks)

What are the differences between Charpy and lzod impact tests? (4 Marks)

What are the general effects of adding tungsten on properties of steels? (4 Marks)

A load test on a 6 mm diameter by 225 mm long aluminum alloy rod found that a tension load of

4,g00 N caused an elastic elongation of 0.52 mm in the rod. Using this result, determine the elastic

elongation that would be expected for a 24-mm-diameter rod of the same material if the rod were

1.2 m long and subjected to a tension force of 37 kN. (10 Marks)
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25 Marks

What are the properties of a-brasses? (4 Marks)

Comparison between cadmium-base bearing alloys and Babbit metals' (3 Marks)

Give the names of refractory metals. (4 Marks)

The formation of the carbides for superalloys

depends on several factors. What are these

factors? (4 Marks)

The low carbon-nickel alloy having the steady-

state creep behavior shown in Figure' Use data

taken at a stress level of 55 MPa and

temperatures of 427'C and 538 "C to estimate

the creep rate d* at 549 "C. Use A = 8 x 10-6 h-1'

(10 Marks)
=:11 0ili30 F)

loa

Stea$-state rrtep rate (h-i)

25 Marks

Define: 1- DBTT 2- Endurance limit. (4 Marks)

tndicate briefly how the following affect fatigue life: (4 Marks)

1- The compressive residual stresses.

2- The presence of a rivet holes'

Martensitic stainless steel is not brittle, Why? (2 Marks)

A component of a road vehicle is subjected to a repeated loading sequence' One sequence

contains the following loading of stress amplitudes:
03 = 200, 180, 150, and 100 MPa'

The number of loading cycles at each stress level is

n = 75,20, 150, and 3000, resPectivelY'

The curve of the material is, in this stress range, given by the relation:

o"=-55loglV+430

Using Miners rule to determine the damage accumulation due to one loading sequence, and

then determine how many loading sequences the component might resist before fatigue

failure. (15 Marks)
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